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fl~E would lil<e to know bow many of the
students are aware tbat tbere is an

"order for service for- Convocation Hall."
Froti careful observation muade at the time of

the invocation and tbe offeriug of the Lord's
Prayer last Sunday, we bave concludod tbat
,,one bave ever seen it. The "order of ser-

V'ice " is very beautiful and should be followed,

but otbers can scarcoly be expeéted to follow

it if the students do not set thein an examnple.

We would snggest that students glance at the
first page of tbe hymn books to be found iu tbe

Hall before the oponing of the serv'ice next
Sun day.

The students renieinber with pleasure the
course of seini-popular lectures ou Astronomy
given by Prof. Dupuis. Tbey wore anticipated

dulring the whole session and now tbat they
are past, those of us who had tbe privilege of
aItte 11(ing look back upon tbem witb satisfac-

tionandproft. astsession Prof. WVatson
'118 gae alec urepon Holbein, bis Work
and ime, an wecould wishi tbat this ]e-

fill a natr foi- ae by a few inore of a
SIMla naur fo astudents' course. Whien
W, ear hs lctueand realized how littie

8t1dens newofHolbeini and bis Work until
'11ighend b Prf.Watson", magnificent ex-

1)Oitin, e wregreatly immpressed with the
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n'eed there was in Qiieen's for more instruc-

tion along that and kindreci linos. Consider-

ing the great success that attended the course

by Prof. Dupois, would it flot bc, possible for

the Senate to arrange each year for a special

course of five or six lectures upon somie inipor-

tant subjeet which does not usually app<ear

upofl the ordinary college curriculum ? In the

realin of painting, sculpture, architcéture, ar-

ch2eology, etc., there is abundant scope for

sncb an annual course, whlui coulc ibe open

for ail students alike. Tbe ordinarv college

student is nsually badly eiîuugb iîîformed upon

inany of these important subjects wbicb are

neyer so well treated as when taken up by a

professor wbose inclinations lead bim inito

soich special paths as a recreation or pastime.

We doubt not bot tbat there are at least balf

a dozen of our professors wbo could and would

gladly give us the benefit of tbeir private in-

vestigation in sonie such branch of universal

interest. The good that would be derived by

the students from sncb an annual course

could hardly be overestimated. It would

certaiiily constitute one of the most attraétive

featureS of our winter's work, as well as

awaken a public sentiment in our favour that

%woUld aid very materially in keeping Queen's

in tbe bigh position sbe now occupies as a

broad and progressive institution.

The Debate witb Toronto, wbicb we had

boped would bave been over long ago, scems to

bave praétically fallen tbrougb. We do not

wish to lay the blame of it eitber upon Toron-

t's shoulders or orowfl. But since Toronto's

old excuse of ,too late in tbe session" would

not work tbis year, as we appointed our de-

I)ators before Xmas, we thoughit that the mat-

ter could bave been satisfaétorily arraniged.

We may, bowever, congratulate ourselves upon

baving biad several good debates ainongst our-

selves during the past few years, and tbough

we bave not been able to try a bout with

Toronto, Our work in debating bias not been

witbout its good results to Our own men. Tbe


